
than n Journalist. Ij wou!d bp as Jual to ny of

tne politician thai bi* acta and opinions aro all

...,,¦,:.< 1 bj thc detlrt of office, f y which, or on

v.n,.i, toe average politician ir**?, as .,f the

<o«rntJlsl thal the editorial room ls the obedient

tarrant <'f tbs untlng-houstA A tu qu que ts not

a rery effective form of argument, bul lt seems

,, ;.. ike best -i' the Immediate disposal . f the

I,..,,;;. rs who resent Mr. Balfour's criticisms

ai;.l nu h rtake I reply to them, n is ¦ point n

I n the J ut n illst may have different

vi, irs icordlng ( the p «i:l.>n In Journalism he

ec upiet, r according to hts varying exporten* es,

and he may bold one view .it one time and an-

atktr view it another time. Every Journalist is

iware that thare are Journals which do not come

up to tho Ideal. Pr ibably th.< editor renounces

.he id.ai. and adjusts his editing to the admitted
,,.- that sspaper must return ¦ per

outage ,;; capital, or. ultimately, ct ise l i

'fxW m- Ball ur, with his usual penetration,
las peroelved where it is th.it the Ideal and the

parUcal have to part company, or. in other

v edt, why it is that thc sermons from the edi¬

torial pulpit are not all modell* l upon the Ser¬

mon 'ti the Mount. Tho gift of penetration is,

however, ¦ dangerous) one, and moat dangerous

of ai; if n t accompanied by that talent for si¬

lence which the more commercial and more In-

<j jtti >*~.t newspapers expect from others, though

.key do n ' practise lt thems ive*.

.j-v-,..,.. ii «, nevertheless, periodicals which seem

t,i', wr ng from no motive of self-lntereat, bul

because th wrong has more attraction for them

than the right. SehT-interest, it would seem, must

eafgest l the adit** of such a ?>rtnt the advan¬

tage af geniality, of sincerity In expression, of a

learnt ri »] .. tt f<>r thc opinions of mankind, and

ole ute of language not derived wholly or In the

main front Whitechapel, if he putt theta con-

*iderati nt aside, to what are we to attribute it,

.(got v, (1 it the Iste Mr. Artemus Wind would

j,aVe cussedness? Thc habitual pref¬
er,.n,.- nlous flippancy as a method of

esBtroverey i mst probably i>e an individual id¬

iom era v-t thara la one English paper In

vktck, regardless of all doctrines of chances,
these Idlosyncracles have tuc .I i each other

In a tteadlly detcending scale, but without a

break; one periodical which, from its origin down
i0 tke O'- and now more than aver,

feta tyatematl ally outraged the just sensibilities

of Ike public, and tba accepted laws, not of

journalism merely, but of Intercourse between

BJSBll O'-
]n parauance of thasa traditions and for the

ajrattfkatl rn at an enmity which can only bo po-
litlcal. "Thc Saturday Review" bas just per-

f .m>-'l a rath r c msidarable feat of which, per-

fcar*. another English periodical would be rapa-

kla It has Brsl recorded and then discussed the

tjfjatafaation of President Carnot without one

w id of lympatl y for tba victim, with..ut a trib¬

ute of any kind to his chara -ter - r u* I

without a sing!- . sprees! n of civility, with

tjfjnfwHV^ of the dlgnltv of his oflloe, with,,ut

addressing on Its own behalf an expression of re-

¦rat tither to tho family or to the country of the

sjaratred Fret lent A contemptuous aneer twi .-

repeated li thc b< maga which this review thlnkt

suitable to the o cation. In its s »-caUed chronl-

c;e_a iori of weekly travealy of th." affairs r

the work! by a writer who dltcutat a evi nts I

times In the spirit of l'u k and rn ira often as

Caliban-lt ls related that "President Carnot, a

most respectable anl Inoffensive person, was mon*

tally stabbed by Santo, an Anarchist. .. A ti

article on .'Th- Mur !. r I M. Carnot" is pn ceded

by one on "Crtckel Crll I' tub-

Jsct ott which the .¦Sat-:r lay Review" b

convictions. This ur". I With the

mark that "the mt) M. Cai ti li rime

Wk b excites to a kit llgnanl nt( mpt,

tkough thy act In Itself li »t altogether c n-

temptlbkv A rary worthy man has I.n killed,
etc.. etc." That exhausts thal direct referent es t<

the President, and that ls tke measure of tba

depths to which this paper ha- sunk. O. W. B,
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CESF.ltM. BABKISOITM VISIT.

Ex-I'r n il'irrls ,n |« ttfll at I
Hawthorne, N 128 West Flfty-nlnth»st, in the
tftrtts pied by nis danghtsr,
ilr«. McK'-e. Oen ral )l;irr.s,,n again jmld a brief
Walt (bwntow:. yestarday. He says that not until
next wc#k wi.; the : r p l out-of-town '.xcurs'.,,!!

br him.««-:?. Aauxhter »ni h«»r children be under*
agaa, Tn<- ptaa have not beeg arrana1 I.
Th»re wert several callers upon the ea-Presldent

Interlay.
. -> .-

*< KE.il TAI:HE COXFKBKXCE AT I. AST

AN AGREEMENT TO DllAGMCta
Pwm Th- Kes v rk World.
Atlast ;, r. , the TiirlfT bill, t C «-

«r«nc* such a-> is contemplated la th>- appointment
*¦ a eoaferei mm itee bas been begmn. The
wnaoeratic conferreea, m--etl;iK as .. eau ia,
°**r. wholly unahii ., arrree. Yesterday they -ii-
m.ttej \)it. j;,., ,;...,., Conferreei the coom
i?,;n. nf the:. ahouM have done from th.-
in*r« ,ioe« ... , .. rn (0 ),,. r;iUr-v, chance of a.r. ai

K*^'- 'xcept perhaps upon « propossl to dlsaaree.
J!.." ¦» to be the outcome the ¦ toner lt I:- reach< 1
the better.

MOTHER PROOF1 OF INCAPACITT.
.^.Itaagpi ..¦.;, !¦.;.,.,.

llo^L '.'-'¦ Committee of the Se-nate a-il

trekT " ' .'. lt i-i mort evident that the
t-,r.m L%r'' .»..¦. lu Incapable of agree-
"". «P«. any r .rm ol t irlff bill.

move the date axonq again.
''rora Th* ri .. . j ,rnal.
of avPS !- .. .<...» date set for th»- enactment
.VS*** ff bill, hut lt will have to be
tWtft ill.** . ¦¦¦'nuy pegs, in view of the
*ni tire Conferei Committee ij no nt-artr

¦tWtttJtmt than when lt wan appointei).
TlfE TKVarg Ull.i, HAVl THKIR WAY.

^gTheNrwaek Adverl .

kid,.8*"'''''' *u '¦ House ronferrees on tilt Tariff
*J"»*Kr,'... .i:,-y ;,,.,¦;.¦ J mt a« well let the SuKar.
tiiajae- an. otn'f truvts settle the matter for
Hu ¦)"". »or they ara bound to have their own

IT WILL BE A SiJNATi: BILI*

Jg!!!! ,'","¦' Advertiser.
**£***}> Vf u" """" ¦¦ tba- the House coo-
!'**o^*.*; ' aT»nte«l . f-w conc*aslont In tke
5 Urrev * 'naf'i'l^." but th.it the hill will
.*.»;,..',J'" l." 's?'^'''t,. "contervatlves'' wish, oa

b»r»'.^',v^',«,,r' ,n' f,;»'iire^. This result .om-- not
*-'~T*'.e, T"'lU or House coilferrees personally
»f« not V- ''"' btcautt four I.. mo«ratH who
""n^l the U i'" .('.'"'"'.' " L'ommlttei have aa-

SS Ut,,- «V","f ''; t':""- to t ic party and have
?*** KUch » »i-i

"" 'h<-'r 'leternioiiiU-.n either to

l"i to b»?*';; .f" J'lV "am or to allow no Tariff
mai1 &t Um present session.

Frl'T" THK OOCIUM Off Tin; UOWB.
Jy:--J-h,:.l,1wI,hia.-r,^ty*iil?ljr\ V'-.v'-'--"''> »lshe. the Sugar Trust

ii ...ted «r , V... i
q wls,""< «he 8uK-ir Trust

BJpta reedy to £ei!,lh' Hou«« wl« k^»"5 "¦'»¦

l^ tsalerV^h- jT,^1'1 wl,h corruption "'"> ('"a>
S*f Tru.t, ,'':1""' "HI be ready to alve Ike
S «S » iZLtll^T*'- «boawhiW dseeneyS
Public. ¦" .» ,"J meti juKKie win deceive the

CtL,:N,,WN THm WOHWATH»C.
T.The Brooklyn Eagle
frjWabsl^iUT^ k""w '"- .**¦ na-

b* ^.M**" of th *n,en ih. wa>' "f ''.v'lon. aad
Vtta^b!|<,1>' given t m ,i«

*r" .*r*toK lt should
ac^** of the countrv l^1'^ '' andalous that th-

*> &h.°,f, a »*w hiKhw.vm.UnU b,T P»ri»'y»*d by the

asutad ,^*kt" ll Plain thu, ll. #
* "ouse conferre-»

^* »b*y arelln n" '2"1 «-> far «a they ar." no w"> reiponslble for the abuae

BA YMJWTHWAQNEUPEST1 VA I
BRILLIANT PROSPECTB ron THE TENTH

SEASON, WHICH OPENS TO-DAT.

TH« LITTLE Tnw.V CROWDED tVITIl vTOITORg-
i'I-khas to BB PRESENTED am. TROSB

wno WILL TAKB PART In TtiuM

"PARSIFAL" THg CENTRE
Of INTEREST.

Bayreuth, July iv The tenth'Wagner Festival
V;;| begin to-morrow with a performance of
"Parsifal," nrd already the town is invaded by
hundreds of strangers, who nil every nook sud
mer in lt during the Festival, and then at its

elis,- leave the town to Hire.- years of provincial
.liilness. I,, atrange contrast to th,- excitement
which prevails everywhere during the month of tke
festival. The streets at this time ure tilled with
visltora arriving or departing, and every houte-
Jud der ls willing to ht some part of his hons, to

lodi,-,- ti,.. ,ni\v,l which sweeps down on the little
town. Rooms ;,,,. ,i«,lally engaged long ahead, and
there always s. ems to l,e r,,oi.i for more, as stran-
>¦¦ rs coming with no preliminary arrangements
ramiy fail to gel accommodations of some kind. At
'¦'¦ 01 lock the processli n to the Festsplelhous outalde
the town to-ptns, niel until the audiences return

after the close of th.- opera Bayreuth sinks bach
Into its accustomed quiet.
The Festival this year will ,lifter little fr..,,, t>.. ,-

which nave it.dod it. Then- win he th.- same
number of performances, the chief Interest
centring, of course, in "Parsifal," which cnn be
heard nt rio other place. The proposal to >:lve n in
Austria has now become Impossible, owing to the
fact that the Austrian Government h.is extended
the copyright on Wagner's operas to twenty years
in place of the usual period of ten, thus making
lt the same as the German law and allowing the

composer's li.-Ira to benefit for .some time still from
the presentation of his works. The aesson will bs
of particular Interest to Americans this year, from
the fad that Mme. I.lilian Nordic* ls to appear as

Elsa in the elaborate presentation of "Lohengrin."
Ska ls tim tirst foreign female singer to create a

role here, and already there ls enthusiastic praise
of lier performance from those who have Witnessed
the rehearsals. .Mme NoTdlca't BlSS ls a familiar
enough performance in New-York, but it has been
materially hanged for the Bayreuth production
of "Loki ngrln." An Intensely dramatic scene whi< h
Ol C irs In the third act ls usually omitted, bul thi»
lu tO bt tung In the performance here. It cones

toward the .lose of the opera, after Lohengrin's re¬

cital, and lucius .'.Mein (lotte, ne'.n! lek lass dick
ulcht von hlnnen." it ls really the most dramatic
moment in the opera, and Its restoration to the

score places Elsa out of the class of litht soprano
parts. The oro indjun will be even more Indurate
than that of "Ta rinhans.-r." Whick was Mina for

the /lr.-1 time at the last Festival with magnificent
scenery and costumes. The period for "Lohengrin"
prill bc placed at the middle of thc tenth century,
and not in the thirteenth, as lt ls usually given.
"Tannhauser" will bi given erith a much weaker
(.¦¦st than that l.y whli h it was sung al th-

Festival, Then Mas Alvary, of Hamburg, and
Wlnkelmann, of Vienna, were the Tannhtueers,
and this year william Qruenlng of Hanover, a

t. nor of no : irtlcular force, in to have the role
Theodore Rei hmai n, ot Vienna, will again be
Wolfram, and Pauline Mallbac, of Carlsruhe, wi:;

be h-ari aa Venus, a part In which shs nude .'

most favorable Impression In Uti
i "Parsifal" . tata are lt i brill] int than thej

wera at the tl .¦men:

that Mallen la to sing K indry later I
.-¦ ¦ctit.y bet n recelvt ls

pri«r> an I i. it a ¦ ttle p.-
Berlin, who ls I ng In Ni ..¦ If rh In Fi bruary,
will l i thc K li by, til mating with Mlsi M iris

sn )¦.:... debutante, «(.,'«...
'.' : v ).. r,-

with no parti r.ar effi I several years ago, bul
rn

bas been en tin
will b- gri il

v ir. Dyck, of Vienna, ls ai Pa)
<ii\ idlng the j th fli
Blrrenkoven, of Hamburg, ai 1 Z lian Dormt -i

.....

.hu he secure 1 sn . ni rmi nt I
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miration an a*on ler of th Bayn."
idy here, ai M. Gal

n Pal Kiri
,: k1 ina Rummel, and Alexandei Lam

are . sp eu I.
Frau Hucfier ls looking forward -..¦ her

first appeal In New V,tk ht Febi .irv. .- -

.a rr. ike her dei,nt as Isolth
ed her greatest ro>, .»; n
to havi r..in i. lr the part '.

}¦;, ttl hal expi. that I,past
ol art. Siegfried Wagnei sri la di¬

es of » opel
the orcheatra it -. vi ra! of the reheai t

idml ratim of all wh he .ri him »n
' Matt's ftenc'

his Kt mdaon, wi let ¦ ia

st rfhe old m ra Hourn hen Th. festival orches-
,
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iclu l< Liatl a "Pr the ovei lure to
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"Klensl" and "Der Fllegende Hollander."

"LADIES- DAY" AT IHAVEUS ISLAND,

EKJOTABLB OPEN-AIR COKCERT OF TUB NEW*
Ti IRK ATHLETIC CL1 D

The first open-air concerl of the season on the

grounds of the New-York Athletic ''lui*, .it Travers
Island, near Pelham Manor, We (chester County,

, ,.n last evening, and, combined with "Ladles'
Day," served to attract s Isrge number of the mern-

ii ; th< r wives, alsters, ooualna and sweet¬

hearts. .Most of the guests '.vent up from I »wn la
the lit.- afternoon traine, and, arriving st pelham
Minor station, w-r-- met by lari;.- Stages, In which
they were < mveyed to the pretty clubhouse, where
they were received by th.- members ..: the ftnter-
talnmem Committee, Charles I.. Durnhai Bart »

s. Weeks, James Whitely, Frederick Vllmar, T. E.
Deeley, lt. «'. Fisher, F. W. Lawton, Frank Burke,
W il Harrison, Dr. ff W. Curran, B. . Williams,
George D. Phillipa, A. II Wheeler, I Bell Brennan,
n i. Zlttel, C. I. Klntner, I T. Platier, W. a.

Cable, W K Gillett, C. Warren Fisher, Ur it
J. igene Smith and J. Il Haslln, Th- plasmas >5f the
clubhouse were prettily decorated wltb bunting and
Haas, aril after dinner, which mos: of th>- gut I

out of douM, the bugs Japanese interns

wei Illuminati The bandstand, erected "ti the
lawn facing the bay aide ol the hffose, v>-.i-

>...,;,' decorated with fla** and surmounted
omi '-aha ped arrangement formed ol electric

lights, Mer.- the 7rii Regiment Mani and the Metro¬
politan Quartet furnished music Rome nf thone
who enjoyed the concerti) were Mr and Mis. w M.
stewart. Mr. snd Mrs, Jamei Whiteley, Min* Whlti
ley, Mrs B P Greene, Mi and Mr- w lt. Harri¬
son, MISS Baker, Ml and Mrs, W. Il Kendall. Mr.
and Mrs Frederich Remington, Mr and Mrs K. M.
Kembla, I »r. snd Mrs. o. W. Chandler. Miss Crocker,
Mr and Mrs M. V. Vaughan, Mr, and Mrs Edward
Blalsdell, Mr. ai, I Mi- Barlow s. Weeks, Miss
Munn. Mr, and Mrs Oeorge M. Phillipa, Oeorgt
\v Scott, -I Wilson, I;-.!,-rr I.,-. M od- al. Kugene
l,entl!!e n. W. C Down*. Iv C. Cmrter, A v\ g.
fw-liriir.i', hr. Iti- nari;* and Miss Davenport.
The guests returned to New-Tort i» fore midnight.

M TUE 0ATWOLI0 sruuirt st imo;.

Plattsburg, N. v.. July in Th-- number of stu¬

dents al the summer school here i* .steadily grow¬
ing. The flrxt lecture to-daj wtt delivered by
Father Halpin, who dwell al length upon th-- ques¬
tion of Iks existence <>f % ign, .and -ie,,,ed that
there .-ould be speculative atkelsts. Much Interest
waa excited by tke Questions proposed to the

apeaker through tke "Letter-bos, some pf which
v.. rr evidently written by non-Catholics. The feat¬
ure of the os* wsa the brilliant lecture on thi
"origin and Development of the I.aw." by Pro-
feasor W C. Robinson, of the Tait Las 8
J h. Foran, Editor of "True Witness," of Montreal.
In .a lecture on earlj education in Canada, main¬
tained that the real and all-Important obstacle in

the path ot the early missionaries was th.* rain cit)
of the fur-trading companies and their employ-",
who lined every mean* In their power to keep tn,

Indians in Ignorance and barbarism.

AGAINST WOMAN SUFFRAGE,
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION COM¬

MITTEE VOTE8 IT DOWN.

PROPOSED AMEXDMENTS REJECTED BY A VOTE
Off U TO 4 THE JCDICTART r*OMMITTKg

FAVORS THE CONROMDATIOM Off

Till: COURTS HEARING*, >N

OTHER QCESTIOX*.
inT TllK.iKAlH TO HIE IBtllt Nt 1

Albany, July iv. Woman suffrage is deal. That
ls, it ia dead if th,- Constitutional Convention de¬
cides to follow the advice of its committee .,n Suf¬
frage. That committee early this evening roted
against ali th>- proposed amendments inferring
the right of suffrage upon women, eacept thal con¬

ferring upon them the right to vote for school
officers, The vote in ike committee was so de¬
cided only four of io seventeen members favoring
th.- proposition thal lt seems likely that the on
stitutlonal tinvention Itself will follow ns advice
and oppose woman suffrage, except, perhaps, for
school officers
The committee beM ¦ twenty-four-hour session

inf..re u reached a decision upon this important
topic. The decision will cum.' With rath, r a Shock
to the woman-suffrage party, whose members for
.several davs have been boping for tke sui,mission

separately of the woman-suffrage amendment al
th.- November election. But the committee thought
that the (invention itself .should pass Judgment
upon the matter, and not seek to evade responsi¬
bility by turning over its decision to the voters.

Th.- committee iirst took up the main woman-sat-

frage amendments and by a unanimous vote decided
to r.-poit them adversely. The amendments thus
condemned srers the following: Mr. Moore's, per¬
mitting women to vote u;>ui» ull questions relating
lo schools, i seise or taxes; -Mr. .\i Kinsley's, au¬

thorising the Legislature to confer the rlKht of

suffrage upon women; Mr. Lincoln'-, permitting
women who own property to vote, Mr. Moore'*,
authorising women to von- ai tbs November elec¬
tion upon the question of whether or not they thal!
vote, and Mr. Foote's, authorising both mei, and
women to vote upon the question ot woman BUf-
frage, a majority of Loth classes of vute.s to d. le¬

the matter.

ONE AFTER ANOTHER DEFEATED.
The committee, by a vote of io to I, the lenitive

vote being given hy Mr. Abbott, UaclUcxl to report
adversely Mr. Abbott's amendment directing the
Leglalature to submit t'..- question of vv,,,naii auf-
frage t> the mala voters. Another >I1 ,wed
upon Mr. Bigelow's amendment authorising the Leg¬
islature gradually t extend the righi ot suffi
worn. ri. This wm defeated hy iv lo .. ...-¦

negative \ itet being given hy John Bigelow and
Uidi ii .1. Tucker. A two hours' contest then t ..

lowed upon Mr. Tucker's amendment providing til¬

th.- submlaalon separately to the i tem .it tri.- No¬
vember election of .;., ,| lestl in of pi rmlttlng women

t., vote. Mr. Lauterbacb m., le a .

In favor ,,r ,len by a

v..r,- ,.| |3 :, i The : ir \ nea In favor ol aubtnlt-
the vo-.-rs ol were

I, Toa U-.

.1. Tucker and Edward lauterbacb. threi i >en

and ci e Ri publics n rn . Ivi
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Mil .,. the leglalature, that bo
ii.,, :, i- ii, onai I itlonal, and nee it

hool,i peas tte Leglalature and go tu the chief
Kxectitlve he anno, \ elo lt oi

unennatltutlonal or if he should sanction th< bli
in.it r.o corporation can carr) it Into the court
and hav- them sa) thal the action ol lh< i- ,»

Inn and Chief Executive his been unconslltu
tiona! "

ii\l I'ANIKR
Rave

the qui -mo ..I the
o.i,I 11 .. .avid Mi 'lui

i,. ,, aga Im the la tim

an 1 In li mtiitv
nted the quota
impani

BANKg AND Titi si

The '' immlttee on Fl
ond hes Int on

and true
New V.ik

p |i
i', T, Lew lt, of lbs ^i

"on p ny, ol New York CM pi
il bank and trust lin tl
la). show lng tbs) th' three hu ii-- ban

wen- quoted In the aggregate as four tlmen ns much
as th.- three highest trust companies There s i

i' n. hi said, wh; ihe trust companli I I U
out foi taxation

s uri, li Benton, of New-York City, repreaent
ni- the National banka, said thal lhere were two
'lim''* nt financial Institutions which were ,,i,an
Isi-d for the pun.¦ of making money th. Vat lol it
batiks and the trust companies Tin <M ii.id long
i.eetl obllgi to -ni,mit la nation un the «.h
ir- sin, k. Why lihou lil not th. tins, rompuule.i
be obliged to submit lo the ¦ imi ts lal lon
Mr. Mei lure replied that the exemption of the

trust companies was more than made up by re-
. tr ilona.
Mr. Benton appean for the Mercantile National

Bank, ihe Bank nf Nea York, the (lallatIn, the
Fourth National, the Chnse National, Me- Corn Ex¬
change, the Hanovei National, the Mechanli
tl.mni, the Cn!'.-! States, ami anothei hank, all of
New york i'Hv The commltte. took no action
The Commit!.tn i. ill tppnrtlopment

gave a hearing to nl»rlit on Mi I'ortei .-> proposed
ntinortlonment amendment providing for n Renate
.I al xiv membera nnd an Aaeembl) ot ino with
minority representation.

-?

Wi'UK OF THE CONVENTION.
THE Qt BSTION Off ii <:: TRIALS in COKDEMNA-

TION BUITS v tUOORSTlON vs TO
Tit IDE*. I KIONA.

Albany, July it (Special), The Conttltutlonal Con*
vi nt., n m m. red to day tbs high!) Imp >t tsnl
.mnidm, nt to tkt Cot Mutton proposed b) Mr.
.darks, of Mew-Tork, providing thai when private
property is taken r..r pubMc use bj a irporatlon
ths compeneatlon skull bs ascertained by a jury in-
-t-ad of ny esenaltat.ra eppotnted by tba lt>
preme <'..urt The Committee on Preamble and
Bill of Rights report) l the amendment, wfcl h is
¦i\ en i>< low. advsi sely:
Beetles I of Article is hereby amended .so us ta

r.-rt-i aa follows
"Wh.n private property ul,.'I bs taken for any

public use by a miitiicip.il corporation the compen¬
sation to i> .nile therefor, winn suck cuuipensa-

lion is not made by tke State, sha:! t>.- ascertained
:'iry <t liv not l<v* than tt-.r.»nimis»ioners

appoint I by a court of record, .is shall be rre-
rlbi by lan.
"Wren private property shall be tak-n for any

public i. .. by any Indlvlduil sssoctatlon or corpora¬
tion, except municipal corporation, the eompen-
sit,on to be made therefor, when such compensation

made by the Suite, shall be ascertained by a
Jury"Private roads may be opened tn the manner to
be prescribed by law; but In every case the necee-
slt) .' the road snd the amount of all damage
t be austalned by th- opening thereof snail t.. first
determined by s .tory ,,f freeholder! and such
amount, t.o^.iii.-r with the expens * of the proceed¬
ing. s!i iii be paid t y the pert tn to b b nt Bte I "

Mr Marks moved thal th. adverse r. port should
be rejected, sn I mao,- a lon* speech In favor of hit
motion, hm chief argument being that Juries were

mop- just to property-owners than commissioners
appointed by the Supreme Court In wu essen, After
Mr. Muka had made his sj..h the Convention
i-.tn.i- tO ii rote upon Mr. Marna's motion, and lt
incline obvious that lt would be beaten, lt was

under theae circumstances that Henry A. Powell, of
Brooklyn, Republican, made his first speech in the
Convention, lt was ..f such a. nature as to draw

itu Dtlon of the Convi ntlon to the speaker, ll
ssld

"lt OCCUIS to me that the question which ls he-
fore the convention by the proposed amendment
is exceedingly clear-cut. it is a question of whether
or not privileges shall be accorded to corporations
In xcess of those which are accorded to private
individuals when the interests of the two arc

tata open conflict, it seems to me that
this convention is uliout to commit Itself to the

doctrine that it ls right and proper for the people
Of tht State of New-York to give to corporation*
special privileges which ure dented to the private
ell sen. If this doctrine ls to bt adopted by this
convention snd if the convention is to ko before
the people of the state of New-York upon any tuck
platform as that I believe tke answer "f tke peo¬
ple to the projects of this convention will be such
that Ihe wink of this convention will result In
absolute end total failure, Last night, sir, thia

convention affixed tke seal of Its approval to nn

Institution which Hallam, ina greal English his¬
torian, in bis "Mid,ii.. Ages" denominate* a prepos¬
terous relic of barbarism, it may be fitting, and
ll may ie- proper thal after having taken that

step In our Bellberatlon wc should to-,lay go a

slej, further and dei larc to Ike 1 eople of tke State

of .New Vork thal when the private Individual
and the great moneyed corporations come Into
¦pen conflict ai to the value of the property which

tke corporation bi taking from tke private individ¬
ual that w>- win give to the larne moneyed cor*

poratioti its choice of the tribunal before which
the mailer at Issue shall be tried, if this conven-

bellevea lt ta be wise to do tins, men let it

that course, and lt will receive the rebuke
from the |.pie of thc Stat.- of Ni-v -Vork which
it lu.-tly deserves, I shall refns.- to walk in the

teps of this convention if it pursues such a
,, ir-"-

The Convention believed, however, thtt the Com¬
mute on Prex table anil.. I had ma le

,p>-r report on Mr Marka'a amendment, and

bis ni rtlon >t tke rejection of the a I-
report by a voti of I to I John M Bowers,

ot Ni pon made a mot thal the
adverse v ,ie be re msiden I, and ',:,r.-r-

:., r.t

I v rte I ti pt I s Iv- -.. n p irt, Mr, Presi¬
dent, because it has been the expertet .¦ of the

ilona the Iii sted rall*
New-1 rh that they have obtained a ju^t.-r

n of ih.ir claims lamas' -'t the
reme

,: : .;. I. it I id f Juries when
th.it wa gui I have made thia motton

r thl rae voti with ths les of
<.K an amendment t,> Mr Marka'a amend-

r wh .. k'v.' pr iperty tamers
.f il Jury tr.al of tl. SUttS

f Mi lt >wen to ? ler an I I
ap m the I irrled, snd

. gain nsl lered by

Mi ll c..".. mven-
Iment

belli v. i v.-ci; ; arry
Mi Boa J i'¬

ll then r.-1 |
i

f thei tltutlon la
ii foll >S

When private property ¦.hall be taken f >r an.

ie, i ensatloi to t.e made therefor,
,n i« not m , !. bj the State,

i Jin >, ol I than
f the pr iperty-

panelled In the same
ll ol i iu*e In a com t

iinti i
.v ill be preacrlbi
binda for th.

rv!iik to .-t lin,
aatei foi iliural i

I m hereby
ii... *

i i ..,..¦ r ed In a manner to t.e
law, but in every caai the necessity

imo .r.t of ad lan.,IK'- t" be
nlng thereof, a I be first ..¦¦-

tri hoi lera, and sm h
ethel with the expenses of the pr©«
ali be i ii l by the person to be bene-

ti.,, convent ler Mr Hill's amend-
ai ubatltute for th ii of Mr.

j,, iden! Choate i calved a letter to-day from

i eon of The tphllua Psi
,r i nlversli ¦-. cont lining Ibis int. r-

ion

I writ ni amendment that m in»
lutel) have been tb

vi :i If the times will md
ig. ai i-i.. nt. an 1 that i". Some
in Uv ni.,,, i ighl of ti..- m.mi who

.- ..¦,: -ra; lu tr.- trade
Who lu let al,I- to be eapltullat, an arne.dm.-at
i. thia wai

.Thal Ho- tuttit of an Individual to w,.rk for
whomever he pleases, wherever and whenever he

|,.., and for wi never wages he pleases, shall
hoi bi Interfered with, snd thal any inter'.
with tl right o threat, h Illy Injury or othei

m bstevi r in di be s felony."
II Rho lld o i nerl nm punishment, ts lt ls of th"

h ,- :. In lallon to thc Indh Idual. as

ia to the State, Tin re ai
.,r m.- better clea* of m< 'hanlca who would I*
-.-I. glad not lo belong to the trade union-, if they
wen i,,,t roi and if v.,ur convention

I w i\ by a hli ti ihe indlvl lual could be pro
,,i. t in bl* right* axainal organised labor on one

,-, oi gun I zeil ipltal on Ihi othi r it would
k.-o further towal 1 olvlng thj .¦¦' trouble
than an) othei measure With th amendment
Shu lld tweeted one bro* Ung l| leting
the nun b'ei nf ipprentt 'ea, or in any w i\ tn til .¦ tl
opiKirtiinlttei ,,f thone who wish to lean tradi
,,r |.rof. --cn. b) -il. unions, largely con¬

trolled now hi foreigners, our American l..\-. are
forced Into bookkeeping, ul ilmtlar pro-

fees.- The righi of lolnlng, learning or prnctlx
lng anv ueeftil lr i le hould lie se -ured to every one.

nnd thin -hoiil I be s lt bout Ihe p lealhlllty ol
b) an) Indh lual or organisation

The Convention to-lav ordered to t third reading
the amendment to the Conatttutlon presented i>v

William D. Dickey, of Kewburg, abollahlng the

officer of coroner Colonel Dickey stated that lt

a ,, now universality agreed that ike office of
er was unnece irj No opposition w <¦>

made, and the amendment wenl los third reading.
M i. the first amendment t" reach thal stage
Thi convention pass* a i.utlon requi tine the

rv ,.f Stat, tu inform the Convention how
min', acres of lam! the State originally purchased
foi Ita all springs in Onondaga County and how
many acres bsd leen added since'this first pur-

(xl AX 0BOVF. Asst.MEI Y CL08IXG.

,mmi .vi \ r RXKHftrtKH To BE RKLD TO¬

MORROW I.RCTt'RKH AND TALKI OF THg DAT

.an Grove N J., July ll (.pedal), This wis

the la at day of the regular classes of tke Ocean
- hool .md Chautauqua Assembly,

which has teen in session here sine,. July t. To
mon iw win be devoted to reviews and examlna

and on Krlda) tbs commencement exercise*
will take phi... This morning al I o'clock: Mrs m.

B i.als spoke to a company of boys and girls
in ihe Temple, on "The Kings "f Judah." The
them.- i,.-fore thc youpg people's meeting was

"Jesus, the Mead of the Church." Mr. Tatman
on the Holy Bplrll edifying Ike Church,

The Re) l'r Oeorge K. Morris, who bas recently
been elected to (be .hair «.f practical theology in
iii- Bel.i of Theology <,f Boston ITnivaraity, dettv-
en ii an Instructive lecture ni the Temple this morn¬

ing on "Kxerctse snd tke Cars of the Dody."
It J I'" iv mer spoke of ike normal clssa ta tka

Auditorium at IO o'eks b this morning on "Imagina¬
tion and Inspiration." The Rev. Dr. B, B. Loomis,
lin conductor of the Assembly, tl tke sum,- hi
addn . it..- post-graduate .lass In Thor
t'l pel, his topi.- being "John, His Epistles and
Revelations." The round table, led Ly l»r Loomis,
was '.ne of the attractions of the afternoon 'i'his
evening i >r Oeorge Morris lectured on "Soul cult¬
ure" ,\ song service preceded tte- lecture To¬
morrow evening Bishop John ll Vincent, chancellor
of Chautauqua, will deliver his noted lecture, "Tom
mid His Teachers." The bishop wdl i\l*<> deliver the
commencement address on Krlday morning,

i I ll lilt \ ri \r, ms OOLDB> WMDDTXO.
Newport, Jul) IA It ii. k. Turner, president of

Historical Society and a prominent member af
So,

he
y of the iVnclnnatl, ant brother of the

sculptor, w. U. Turner, of raxls, celebrated his
golden wedding to-day.

TO BEGIN THE TRUE TO-DAY
CA IT.M.V DOHERTY AND TWO WAKU MEN

TO BK BROUGHT TO THE DAR.

THET WERE AOVskii gf BRIBERY l!V WIT-
NBSSRfl BBTORg Tin: LSXOW COMMITTEE

I.KW WILL ROT APPEAR T"DAV.

A-sistant District-Attorneys Wellman and Os-
borne wert busy all day yesterday preparing for
the trial before the Polios Commissioners to-day
Of Captain Doherty and two of thc ward men who

j were accused of bribery by the witnesses before
the Lexow Committee. Those who will be brought
to trial to-,lay an- Captain Ml. had Doherty and
ex-Ward Men John Jto.-k ant Bernard Meehan.
Jeremiah S. Levy, another ex-w.ird man, was

also summoned before the Commissioners, but the
papen were only served on him on Tuesday ev. ir-

In*, ns he had been avoiding the pro-,-ss serv.-t.

As two days af least must elapse between the
time of the service of the papers and the trial
before the Commissioners, Levy win not answer

before the police officials to-day. He waa Indicted
yesterday, however, hy the Qraad Jury, and it
as said that his trial would be begun in the

Court of Qeneral Sessions on next Monday.
Th« chief testimony against the men to be

brought to trial tOglay was given before the ,S.-n-
a'e committee by Augusts Thurow, who kept dis¬
orderly houses at Ho. li Becond-ave, ami No. B
Allen-tt. She swore that she paid hrihcs to the
men now brought to trial from November, Mtg,
until January. MM. She move,] to No. S7 Allen-at.,
she swore, when the assessments became so high
that she could not afford to pay them, and thl.s
was the time that she Went to Senator RotSCh for
assistance. Ail the men, with the exception of
Levy, Will he tried before the Commissioners at

on .¦. as all the testimony relates to these men

Jointly.
Just whit th- nature of the testimony again*' the

men, besides tin' given hy the Thurow wen m. wi'i
be Mr. Wellman was unwilling to disclose yester¬
day, ll- said, however, thal be had about fifteen
witnesses to examine, Including the on-s who ap¬
peared before th- Senate Committee. What the
defence ic ro ).. has not been disclosed hy Mr.
'Iran;. Who BppearS for tia- accused men. It wis

rumored, however, that a lan;,- number of wit¬
nesses would !.,. cal'.ed t, prove tte ir Innocence
A s-, ry waa ilso rt ling tte- r ¦.¦.!-' to the effect that
the Commissioners intended to mab rr it
lng ..f seal fer reform hy finding guilty the first
few officer* who came before them, and then ;.>

"let up" on 'he others Of irse, ll these ru¬
mors w.t.- promptly denied when any <>f th,- Com-
missioner* could be found who s iss the
subject at ai, Tr.er.- .vi.- 'in circula¬
tion thal Captain Doherty hal determined to t>:i
th Commtaalonera a good deal more thin they
ir...-1.' like ." kr. ,'.v If hi Wi ". pr- 1 too
tn- Mr Wellman to-day. Captain Doherty would
aay nothing about bl* case whatever, except that
i . 'a prove his .¦>' nu-

p*g| s
1 ri kn nv ,'i-t

flaun e numerous witnesses will mike
-. f ir th,- defen lams

"i i remember tie -irv." said a lawyer yes-
"about tii>- Poy -,\,io wis asked by ins

er if he till taaen an) of the Jam tren .»

jar ..ii th- shelf He .! the charge, arid
turnel .¦. hla (later, who hid Some .,f the jam

ti said:
" *DW n, Bthe!T
"'No.' sill ©the'.; 'Indt :, h..' didn't, mamma;

t *< -ri him didn't.' "

" 11 al seems to - wi il the accust l men are going
to try .md prove hy thia i-ny ¦.'. .>...¦

t ime i didn't .¦v.: :'. il,-- ciimi s

a -.. | tl -v 'I - Ch ir'ged "

Mr We Sith 8u-
lenient lt) rues slao yesterday, He acknowl¬

edged that hla v'-.r r ice H rtera wi*

for the purpose of dis srhlch were
-,, n be ntl le if 't ott

force s re In U »tlm cy
i tl . The Abi

\-- rne) sou l not -iv. however, who the

men were against a om charge* .¦ ai '. nexl be
n. :.¦ Their n unea s mid be announced within
>. I a days, p ¦ My

re was some dlf the ti
tr ms ¦! iwntown, is many

if the yeir.
Il waa finally decided to hold the proceedings in

>m st Police ll,., ipi irteni Tb
it o' t ng. and Mr. w-.:-

res that the cai tried first will
'.let Several Itv*, ait fora WSeh >T tWO,
lu conaeq f the er -'f * Itneaaes

I * brought befor the i' immlssl mers

Kl'SINKSS DONE UV THE POLICE BOARD.
GEN KERWIN TAKE* ills BEAT COMMITTEES AP¬

POINTED POLICEMEN WILL :-'"T m: RE¬

TIRED WHILE Tin: INVESTIGATION LASTg

Th- Police H.ard tr teds good deal of bust-
nets at Its meeting yesterday. i'r"iernl Kerwin, the

n. w Commissioner, presented bis certifies te .,.' ap-
¦¦ from i M lyor, snd was ,:.r tr

ur.r .f th- dep irtmenl hn McCI ive,

resigned f Mr. McCI iv- and tho
. '.-...ra! Kerwin ma'.- necei .rv a

, ham; immlttd s of the

hoard, ar. I President Marin anni ;:. thc follow¬
ing appointments Commttl.n Ele tiona Messrs.

Murray, sh.han and Kerwin; Committee on Pen-
Commlssloners Murray and Bheehan; C ..-

rt m Bu) Iii », Mestrt Bkeeh m
,u,-i Kerwin; C tnmltl.n Discipline, M-ssr-s

Bheehan and Mun.ir Th- president is an tx-

member of ail committees
Pre Idem Martin offered a resolution saying that

th- attention of tic Comtnl ilonera had been ..ailed

to attempted acts "f Interference on the part of

som.- members of the uniformed force erith persons
who had i.ti or were ibout to h- sup].naed ia

witnesses before the Board of Police, and that a

member "f the department, Irrcapectlvt f ra; it,
.call Intimidate, arv.--, suggest, or in any

Way inter fern with any .me w Iii had been or eras to

!.¦ tubpoenaed should be regarded as guilty of In¬
subordination ar: i induct unbecoming an office/,
and upon conviction should be dismissed from the

department
This action was taken i.iubs of complaints

made b) Assistant Dlstrl I Aiton;.-y Wellman that
some ot tn.i witnesses na l Pen Intimidated hy the
police
Ks >-t- tu- Jeremiah B. I.evy. who was arrested

on Tuei ,'- chargi with bribery, wai suapended
fi,on duty b) th, itdent Immediately after

irreat, The Commissioner* ordered blt suspen¬
sion t>. t.ontlnued
The hoard set Its foot down upon irlviru' officers

vv li. rna v h.- an S hom
rhargvi ni;. .-¦.¦,a be made, an opportunity to .-*-

> ap- punishment by retiring them.
Wah we ai- Investigating ito acta of the ,¦..-

lice," said Commissioner Murrav. "I do not believe
ir i, on! be good pohev to retire any officer! nt this
time. I wail I --uKgest that If lt be Judicious, the
hoard ¦!¦ rei

I -id.ni Marun agreed with Mr. Murray that
il WOUld he th-* safest oiir«e to pursue, and said
that if the officers in question or other members
of the department who had i.n twent) years in
tiie service believed in.- board ahould retire them

llately upon th.-ir application, they could
apply to tl,,- court* This course prevail-1. The
resignation* o' B, w.i Met'la ve, son of ex-Com-
mlssloner McClave, aa deputy treasurer of the de.

[.artney!, and of ''huies \ liraril. formerly BOC-
retsry to Mr. McClave, were accepted.

Worm ES OF IV tMPBBSABIO.

SLIM AtT»IK.M RS \M' HMAt.t, RECEIPTS T.': \T> To

Tilt: TEMPORARY, CLOSING OP sr

JAME* H H vi t.

Tin- billboards in fronl ..( Bt; James's Hail.

formerly Herrmann's Theatre, in Broadway, near

Twenty-ntatb-tt., yesterda) announced to the

amusement-loving public th it English grand open
Would he sung there liv flrst-ClASS arti-ts leal even¬

ing. A number of people itepped up to the i.>x-

Ofllce to Inly tickets, hut w-re inter -j.ted hy ..:!!-

ployes, wbo '-ail there would !". no performance.
Alexander Comstock, less.f the theatre, ri l

,,iii !.¦ on the sidewalk walting for William Rosen-
bach, th.- manager <>f the opera company, to come
forward with money for the uee of th- ptayhouse,
Mr Itos.tii.a, h ram- not. and at S o'clock Mr.

Comatock took in tke hi lihon ids. closed the doors

of Si. James's Htll, and put up a Sign reading:
"Closed s.lally papers."
To a Tribune reporter, in speaking of the trouble,

Mr Cnn-: uk sail
"Mi. Ki tenbach li is not fulfilled his contract with

m.-. ll,- was to pay mt M3Q a week for two vv-ks

for the lise of the the.lt,.'. Ills comp ll.V WHS to

play 'Faust' to-night I had the orchestra on

ii.iai. and the scenery ready for the rehearsal .it
in o'clock this morning, hut h.- didn't appear, nnd
his fullure to .onie around to-nlgtu settles it. On

Julv .". entered int.. a contract with him He
was you h-I for by friends of mine, and a* he had
only three weeks ago Unbilled a. three ivi-.-kv en¬
gagement with hi* company at the Grand Dp ra
Moline, playing to hun- houses, I was glad to l-t
him have flt. .lame-'- Hill for two weeks. He was

ta furnish a competent company to present English
grand opera specifying certain artists, on the
opening night, last Saturday evening, he said )i«
could not furnish one of the artists whom be hid

promised. Then he Baked mc to advance aim money
Foi Incidental expenses The Saturday evening's
performance was nol what I expected, and I told
Mr. Ko-, ni. i'h li.- vvoiil I have to bring forward
hi* dtars ai once. Th- r.eipts were light Mon¬
day night, and he asked for all of them to keep
hi* company together. I told him I wat prepared
to carry out the penni of the contract and expected
him to do tke sam.-. Then he said he was going
to quit. I uaw how thing! were going, and didn't
care to Jeopardise my fall se Kan by having Mr
Rosenbach'S employes Strike in rile middle of Hi-
week. Mr. Rosenbach'l failure to appear to-night
settle* the oue-tlon."
Mr. Roaenbsch *ald that St. James's Had waa too

small, and not auttcd to Liigllgh grand opera, lie

tried to lay the blame fur everything on Mr. Corn¬
s', ck. Some of the member* of Mr. Itosenhach't
company, who sang for him at the Dr.ini Opera
House in this city re, ent'.y. and subsequently In
Philadelphia, have tried In vain to ft money ht
owes them on salaries. >

OBITVART.
JACOB MEYF.R.

Jacob Meyer, formerly supervisor of the town
of Mar.-..trune, k, died at noon yesterday from
Wright's disease. He was supervisor In is*) and
UM. He was about sixty years old, and a cirrtage-
mak-r hy trad.. Me was a memner of Apiwamla
Lodge, F. and A. M., atti of Sheldrake Council,
Royal Arcanum, and for years was closely (enti¬
tled with tho Interests of the town. He leave* a
wife and several children. He had been 111 a long
time.

?-

ROBSRT II. KUHUKM
Robert lt. Kuhllt.- died yostsrdsJ at No. TM Lt>

fsyette-ave., Brooklys. He srss thirty-nine years
old. He had carried on a printing business since
]y?:. and hal lived in Brooklyn stace IMs. He be¬
lo: :-.-,| to Commonwealth Council, No. .",12, Royal
Arcanum. His wife survives him. The funeral
takes place to-morrow.

WILLIAM HENRV Wll.Sf.V

William Henry Wilson, a librarian cf the Astof
Library, died In this city on July IC, He was aev-

intv-eitht years old He was tbs grandson of
Peter Wi -,,n. a graduate of Aberdeen, who came

t > New-York In 176.1. and became principal of
Hackensack Ai idemy. He was active in the
movements which led to Independence, and was

afterward appointed to codify the laws of Kew*
Jet He then became professor of Qreefc and
Lal a ta dolumbla C lege, which chair he filled
for twenty-five years. His son was Qeorgs
ll ison, a well-known lawyer of this c'.iy, and fatktV
Of the aubject Of this notice. Wi liam H-riry WU-

is graduati at Columbia College in ih";.',. He
appeara to have ba I a special fondness for .tn^uistic
studies, having, lt ls *=al>l, acquire! same know:-
edge of nine languages In the Qreek and Lula
be wat most profl Ha rendered t .¦ duabSa
ssslstance to Professor Anthon when he Issued his

Latta Lexicon. Mr. Wilson became private tatar

to the prei ml J bn Jacob Astor and other eaetsbera
of the Astor family, with whom more than once

he travelled abroad, "n bia return from Europe, lt
I, the professorship of ancient languages vim

offered to him at Columbia Col.-ice, which he de¬
clined, however, in December, i«"). he was ap-

to aid In th.- preparation of the new, printed
catalogue of the Astor Library. In the beginning
«,f the year 1S84, he was placed on the regular staff
a- librarian In charge of the current card ca*a-

logue He remain- 1 In that service undi hts death,
universally respected for his quiet and gentleman.y
bearing, as well as bis scrupulous attention to
duty.

?

a wwn'\G.

1. ,n. July 18.-L. EL I'rloleau. c m of the late
C. K. l'ri dean, of Charleston. S. C., was married
at st. Paul's Church, Knightsbridge, to-day, to Misa
Prances Monia daughter of General -Slr J. H.
M.rris, of the British Army.

Dr. W. A. linnimnnd'i Animal gSrtvpSta CbSSe
brine far thc triln rarlrne for the heart. TeStUM, ina¬

rine ..f< .1 .Mil.MAI S SON. ls.'! Hr", -ailwny. jNew-York.
or COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO., Waahlagl n.

DIEU.
HALL Suddi.' Budapest, Hungary, Faturtlay June

::.. ISW, in the oath year uf bia sge, Wtniaoi Henry
Hall. ls«- of ll di g IM'-kcl.

ina Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Cfessttk
55th M., Saturday, July SI, al ll a. m.

Int«--a;. M les.f family.
Pb tea omi! Howers.
MORLEY \, poquaaaock, New-Jersey, en Monday. July

IS Elisabeth H .!.. m iii- &2d year of her age. for over

¦Ut) yean a faithful nura* ami fri.nd In ihe family
t« John ll He Sa,

Punei .; services «. the h uaa of Mr Jame* Hetherington,
il pequannoek, n Friday, the rjOth mst at liaif-rast.
ll o' tx"- . .

Tram i-.--.-s Krl- Railroad d. I".t. Bl the f at Of laambere-

rm-nt will be al Oraeewoei. and friends wishing
there wUI fr. carriages at the tool af fY*awhtfs>

il of train al t 22 p. m.

| Bradford (England) papers ptssaaj sear.
RKILF.1 Ai Freehold Monmouth County. N. I., July
M. |mm, Rev. Willi .in Relley, D. I'. »K-i M yarn and
(mont
RRTNAL DB ST Ml''UKI.--At White Plains, on Moa-

luly 16, .Iu1»b Reyaal de St. Michel.
Relative! md friend attend the fnneral
fr-m St. John'* Memorial church Whit* riain». N. T.,

clock.
:.' ii W IWB,

copy,
SMITH tl Geneva, New-York, en lair IS, Alie- Vaa

i;. rsm ¦.. In wif- f Vii ire J. Smith.
:, leece on (friday aft a i ri ut half-past

a.

STARR At Ridgefield, Cnn., en Monday evening, July
l-l of in umonla, Theodora Starr, only daughter of

Morm Starr.
Punei il Ridgefield, Thuraday, ll tao a m.

Special rai '. lt I S I V H. & H. BtatMO in l»:03
Hain Return train ll 50,

STEVENS Al Oreel Not h. New-Jersey, Wednesday, July
is Minnie B wife ot Charles A. stevena.

' funeral hereaftei
BTROC8E m M oday, Juli Ht. ISM, st tharne Fpringe

New-tase. Meses
« ife r Seitgnt in li ttr mw

from her lats re* lenee, \" >. !*1 West Mith-at.,
Thursday, July lt, al half-past 0 a. ni

Kin Hy omit rt are
I leland CKy, Matilda Beiges,

i. .% f Peter ti. Titus, In h
Funeral ' 8 re R sd, Friday, July 20,

.-. iftern sa
VERPLANCK -Al Flahklll-oa-tbe-Hudsoa, Inly IV Anna
8 wife I Samuel Verplai a, and daughter of tat lat#
Atexan lei i: bel t* n i'. U---*.

Notice of fur.eral ben .r-

WRIOHT "n Tu.day, lulv 17. Thomas W. Wripht. toa
of the late J.,hn Wright, In the .VI! y- \r of hla age.

Relative* an frlenda, alta friends of his brothers. Wilt.
lani T. Dobson and William F. MerrUl, ar- invited to
attend the funeral lervti es al Ms late residence, 127
Ilirka-ft.. Brooklyn, on Tharsday, July 10, at 3 p.^m.

RENSIOO CEMBTTKRT, Harlem Railroad. 4S mlnu'ee \
fr m Orand Central Depot; Baw private station at en¬
trance. OnVe. HI Kan' 4lM it. Telephone call. ."..'.(1 .IS.

Special Xoticca.
flltick lliirrru Mineriil Wnter,

Absolutely pure; a SeisCtOSJS drinking water. Specific la

Kidney. Liver sad Bladder nff-. tl-ns. Handled by afl

dmggjsta Main office M Broad-ac, New-York.

The lt a I si nu of Tvto-I.tpn

is a branch of SonVulturs in which malden* and youths
Imee Indulge. But when the rud.lv p.tals opening

specks and discoloration, ant emil aa unpleasant
udor iti- um .a BOZoDONT for the teeth remedies both
defect*.

(mitton.
Av.i.l the dangers of Impure water by drinking JO-

HANNIS exclusively. Conceded to be tho purest tablt
water imported.
"t oelare" Exterminators kill t'Ptlbuga. roaches, rate. Infal¬
lible. (VS yearn. Pt .res lefuelng. order Street. 34 Clinton PU

I'lKiiitlli'i- Nuilee,
foreign malls tor the areek ending July 21 will ctoae

(promptly in all aaaasl si tina oflke, as fotlewsi
THt'RSPAT- Al ."..'to a. in for North Braatt, per | a.

Hilary (letters (cr other parts of Brasil ir.d I.a Pitta
....iiiirl.s must be directed "per Hilary"!; ni 4 ¦ m. for
Eui pe, per - h Columbia, ria Southampton and linn.
burg; at '.' ¦ ta. for Martinique and ouadetoape, via
.Munni.Hie. per a a Earndale, from I'hil awerptSai

in lauppleeieatari l :d» p. m.) fur Nassau,
N r and Santiago, Cuba, per s. e. Santiago; at M p. aa.
for liluej - I RoVer, from New-Orleana.
FRIDAY Al * a. rn for Oreytowa, Pellxe. Cuate-

Puerto Ctortea and Cape Orertaa, per e. a
Ciarln* ii.-ttera must i«> directed per Cjssrlae")|
nt i»:30 a, m. laupplementary I" .to s. mi for
Central Am.ri tescejs Coota Rica) and South rsniSs
port! per e. e. 'Uv of Tara, v ia Colon iletters for OtSSe
!-ri,,:. mual he directed "per ''irv of Para '»; al Or.tita. m.

mentari I0:t0a m.) for Colon and Pawasis, par a a
Vlllanca, vu Colon deners muat ba directed "per Alli-

il h ¦ m. Pr ri--,, per s s. C. Conda!
rr other parts of Mexico Bsust \m> directed "per

C. Cnndat").
SaTCRDAY Al l:W a m. for ("rai -. Iwltiertaad.

Italy Spain. 1' rttlgal, Turkey and British India, per
s e I.a Touralne, via Havre: al 4 a. ni. for Hreat Brtt-

v pl boadnn unit's- specially a.iJressedi and gre*
land, per a «. sen in. ria Queeaatown (letters for other

f Bur p.- muat !.« directed "per terrie''>; at rt*, ra.
r - Europe, per e, s Ems, v ia fouthampton and 6remee; at
s in for Uenoo per a *. Pulda Iletteri must be dt-
reeled "r"r Fulda")! al IO a. in. (euppiementary 10:30
., in for l-iiuri. Uland, Jamil,a and Savanilla, per
« s Adirondack Iletters for other ci .mbian ports muat
ba directed "p,%r Adirondack*'); al io-n a. at for i'nm-
peche, Chlai i«. Tehee a and Yucatan, p^r e. ». Orlxaba
,;-tt,rs f,.r other Mexican Stat.-s and I 'uba must be di-
reeled "per Orl lba">; ar tads) a. m. for Haiti. I'umana
un ir np.in,, per f *, OranJ* Naasan (letters fur ..th-r
V'enexuelean ports. Curacao. Trinidad, llrltlsh and Imtck

, mast ba directed "per OraaJ* Nas»au"i; at ll
.i in rr Netherlands >tir,',-t. i»«r e. ». Amst.rdam, via
Rotterdam (letter* mu-o he directed "per Amsterdam");
ti -l in for Scotland dlre.-t, per s. s. An.harla. vta
Olaagow (letters mus' ba directed "per Aflokorta"); at «g
p, m f.,t Truxlllo, per s r t» Oterl. from New-4 irh-aaa
Mails fT China and Japaa isperially ad.ir.e-e.l only),

per s s Victoria ifrom Tacoma*, close here daily up te
July *17 at ii :to p in Mulls tor China and Japan, pera
« .'irv of Rio .Pineiro (from San Franciscoi, close here
dalt) up IO Julv SU at il:.t0 p. m. Mall* for Aus't-tll.-i (es-
.pt n.os- for Went Australia, which ara forwarded via
Europe), Nea Zealand, Hawaii. Fiji and Samoan leland*,
|,-r s. », Muli,wal (from Sail Fran.lsc- i, olOSS her* dally
ip lo July "-'I at il -'to p ni. lor on arrival at New-York
if v i Lucan la with lh-ltish mail* for Australia). Malla
f..r nie Society Manda, pet- s. h. t'lty of I'apeiu ifr.,m
San Pranctaco), sloe* bera daily up t,. July as at 6:30 a
iii Mall* for llawiiil. per * s Auetralla from Sun Fran-
,'ls,-,,). ,i.,se hei« dally up to July ^'.' ii ii .U) p. rn Malla
for china and iinan lepe-ially atdraaaad only), per s. a.

Bmpreaa of in,na ifr,>m Vaacoever). doa* here daily up
tn lui* '.'to al ttSO p. m. Malls for Australia (except
We-t Auetralla), liawnll and KUI Islands, per *. ». Arawa
,,. ,n Vam ¦iiv-i-i. okwa here dally after July -;i and up
,, tugUSl ".' ai 'I "ai p iii Mulls f..r Newfoundland, by.
rmi to Halifax, and thsses by steamer, close at this
mee dullv al NI" P m. Malls for Minnel,,n, hy rall to

iiostoti, .mi thence by steasaer, etese al hhs otOe* daily
ni I SO p rn ab Us t .- 'ubi, bv rall to Tampa. Kia., and
thence bv uteamer isililio? Mondays and Thurs.taysl. rloaa
at this office dully at T a. lil Malls for Mexico, overland.
unless specially address*d for dispatch by steamer, close
ai Hos fl. dullv at .1 a. m.

.lte«lsiere.l mall ftnaea al tl p. m. previous day.
. ll ARI.KS W PAYTON. Poetmastse.

PostoAce. N'evr-York. N. Y.. July IS, 1SW.
-:- I _ 1

Religions Xotirrs
MarrmOPOLITAN I'M.I.. Wth-st. r.ear eth-ave -Ten*.

peranos week..A. \v OUBASON. esq.. promln-nt N»w.
York law >er, talks on temperance te-ulghL Good muskk


